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Marcus Bourke W ins Presidency
Leaphart Opens Knight Meet
B y Welcoming Eighty-one
Delegates to M SU Campus
Acting: President C. W. Leaphart officially opened the Intercollegiate Knights convention
when he delivered a welcoming
address in the Bitter Root room
yesterday to 81 delegates repre
senting 15 colleges and universi
ties from four western states.
After Leaphart’s welcome, Bob
McKay, Salt Lake City, national
president, opened the first busi
ness session of the three-day con
vention by appointing 16 commit
tees. Montana men named were
Colin MacLeod, Hardin, chairman
o f the national relations commit
tee, and Bob Bennetts, Butte, head
o f the resolutions group.
DiJulio Talks
Guy DiJulio, Seattle, national or
ganizer of the Knights, concluded
the meeting with a talk about past
conventions and future plans for
the organization. Then the dele
gates adjourned to Montana Power
park for a picnic luncheon. Bill
Lueck, Billings, was master of
ceremonies at the picnic.
The 81 delegates represent Wash
ington, Idaho, Utah and Montana.
Delegates include three from the
Arrow Rock chapter of the College
o f Idaho, Caldwell; seven, Ball
and and Chain chapter, University
of Idaho, Moscow; seven, Beno
chapter, Utah State college, Logan;
two, Cardinal chapter, Albion Nor
mal, Albion, Idaho; three, Claw
chapter, Central Washington col
lege, Ellensburg; eight, Copper
Guard chapter, School of Mines,
Butte.
Six, Cougar Guard,, Washington
State college, Pullman; four, Fangs
chapter, Montana State college,
(Continued on Page Four)

In one of the hottest student elections in years, Marcus
Bourke, Lewistown, swamped Bill Carroll, Butte, 633 to 478,
to become A SM SU president for 1941-42. Clide Carr, Kalispell,
polled a surprising 566 votes to defeat Garvin Shallenberger,
Missoula, by an 11-point margin for the student business man<®>agership. ,
Frances Talcott, Nibbe, garnered
600 votes to defeat Barbara Streit,
Missoula, for the ASMSU vice
presidency. Rose Marie Bourdeau,
Missoula, will be ASMSU secretary
by virtue of her 703 votes com
pared With Helen Johnson’s 391.
Dale Galles, Billings, running un
“ Greater opportunities exist at
present than at any time in the opposed for the chairmanship of
history of the legal profession,” the Student Reserve Fund corpora
John W. Bonner, ’28, attorney- tion board of directors, raked in
general of Montana, said in an ad 994 votes.
Store Board Race Close
dress yesterday to Lavj School as
sociation members.
The race for Store board was
Bonner said' that the many gov- close. Colin (Scotty) MacLeod,
ernment agencies established in the Hardin, polled 663 votes; Jack Donlast few years are one of the main i aldson, Missoula, 576; Roy Strom,
jobs |Shelby, 549, and Howard Casey,
reasons for the increase
|Butte, 545, to become the four
open to lawyers.
The attorney-general gave some j members of that group. Those
anecdotes from his personal history Ieliminated were Beryl Hester,
and emphasized the fact that sue- jBu« e ; Eleanor Sporleder, Conrad;
cess is due to hard work and fight- |Fred Beyer, Minot, N. D., and Jack
ing spirit Attorneys must often j Schaeffer, Hilger.
Joe Mudd, Missoula, trounced
work late at night and on holidays,
Ronald Schulz, Big Timber, 161 to
he said.
A1 Davis, ’40, graduate of the 76, for the position of senior delelaw school and now law clerk in iSa*e to Central board. Bill Bel|Bonner’s office,'accompanied Bon- jlingham, Cascade, polled 142 votes
ito win the senior class president

John Bonner
Addresses
Barristers

Colin MacLeod, Hardin, Chief Grizzly of the Bear Paws, welcomes
Guy DiJulio, Seattle, national organizer of the Intercollegiate Knights,
at the opening of the convention yesterday.

Prom Queen
To Be Chosen
One of 10 candidates nominated
for the honor will be chosen Jun
ior Prom Queen by popular vote
of students attending the dance in

University Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi Buys
First Twenty-two Stamps Issued in Montana;
Bank President Makes Sale
University chapter* of Sigma Delta Ghi, professional jour
nalism fraternity for men, purchased the firgt 22 National
Defense Saving Bond stamps issued in Montana from Presi
dent Ted Jacobs of the First National bank yesterday morning.
Pledging their support and re
ceiving the stamps from Jacobs
were Duncan Campbell, Butte,
c h a p t e r president; Bill James,
Black Eagle, vice-president, and
Tom Mather, Great Falls, secre
tary-treasurer. Funds for the purSigma Kappa will break ground |c^ase came from the organization s
at 5 o’clock tomorrow for their new |earnings for state publicity.
Campbell Makes Statement
$23,500 southern colonial house on
University and Gerald avenues.
Campbell said, “Each year the
Mrs. William Belangie, nee Helen chapter accumulates a surplus and
Groff, ’26, a charter member of the there seems no better way of safe
sorority, will remove the first guarding that surplus than to pur
shovel of dirt. Mrs. A. McKenzie, chase bonds, thereby contributing
a member of Alpha chapter of Sig to the national defense funds. It is
ma Kappa and a graduate of Colby hoped that student organizations
college, Maine, in 1892, will be throughout the country will follow
honor guest at the ceremony.
our example and deposit their sur
Work on the house will begin im plus in these national defense
mediately and is expected to be bonds.”
completed by September 21.
(Continued on P a ce Tw o)

New House

Carr Scores Eleven-Vote Surprise Victory
Over Shallenberger; Bourdeau, Talcott Win
Other ASMSU Offices

\^e lC O m e to M o n ta n a

Scribe Group Purchases
National Defense Stamp!

SK W ill Build

Student Leader-Elect
Outdistances Carroll
In Keen Ballot Race

the Gold room tonight.
Candidates are Helen Faulkner,
Missoula, Alpha Chi Omega; Jane
Selkirk, Columbus, Alpha Delta Pi;
Lorraine Konesky, Great Falls,
Alpha Phi; Eileen Wysel, Missoula,
Delta Delta Delta; Helen Hollqway,
Butte, Delta Gamma.
N a n c y Landreth, Anchorage,
Alaska, Kappa Alpha Theta; Betty
Johnson, Brockway, Kappa Delta;
Mary Cowell, ^Missoula, Kappa
Kappa Gamma; Jean Knapp, Wilsall, Sigma Kappa, and Hazel Hay
den, Missoula, Maverick.

(Continued on P a so Tw o)

Hogan W ill Speak
A t Convocation

j

Frat Council
Approves

S. P. Hogan of Butte, secretary}
of the Montana Power company,
will discuss the part played by pub- |
lie utilities in the national defense
program at convocation today. Ho
gan will also discuss private in
Women interested in becoming dustry’s viewpoint on large-scale
Lantern Parade chairman should defense expenditures for additional |
power facilities.
get in touch with Maribeth Kitt.

Rush Book

Investment for Defense

Number of Books, Limit
On Expenses Discussed
At Meeting

■interfraternity council approved
the Interfraternity rushing book
Isubmitted by Editor Tom Mather,
I
Great Falls, Wednesday night,
|specified the number of books deI
isired and suggested an expenditure
/ iJtffjjfcy
ilimit.
H
The book will be sent to the
printer within the next week,
W
|either to the Tribune Printing comJpllfjB [pany in Great Falls or to the NorthxVy ^ %?*■ /
' west Printers & Lithographers in
i Seattle, depending upon expected
(quotations from the later.
j| | §lly l l
J »
.'N
This year’s book will include 36
pictures, plus 14 pictures used in
if*
'the cover layout. The book will
\
4
■
be specific and thorough in the
^jjL,
.treatment of fraternity finance,
|scholarship, activities, leaders and
x
general fraternity information.
Circulation plans have not been
completed as yet but every effort
Isigma Delta Chi officers purchased the first National Defense Savings will be made to see that each inBond stamps yesterday from President Ted Jacobs of the First National coming freshman at the university
bank. Left to right, Jacobs; Duncan Campbell, Butte, SDX head; Tom next faU wm receive a book, said
Mather, Great Falls, secretary-treasurer, and Bill James, Black Eagle,
! Mather.
vice-president.
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O ’Brien to Speak
A t Newman Club
Breakfast

D r. Blaha

Dr. Edward O’Brien, professor of
preventive medicine and director
of post-graduate study at the Uni
versity. of Minnesota, will speak at
the Newman club’s monthly com
munion breakfast at St. Anthony’s
hall after 10 o’clock mass Sunday.
Dr. O’Brien is coming to Missoula
to address the Western Montana
Medical society meeting Sunday.
“All Newman club members are
invited to attend and we would like
to have spring dues paid,” John
Sheehy, Butte, president, said yes
terday.

Discusses
Germany

post from Henry (Dutch) Dahmer,
Havre, who netted 95.
College Publishers Representative
Instructor Says Austria
4 2 0 Ma d is o n a v e .
N ew Y o r k . N. Y.
Pigot Loses to Gerrish
Did Not Want to Lose
CHICAGO • BOSTOH • LOS ANGELSS ■ BAR FRANCISCO
Jean'Gerrish, Long Beach, Calif.,
Independence
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
beat Sue Pigot, Roundup, in the
I
March 3, 1879
race for senior class vice-president,
Subscription price $3 per year.
Dr. Hannes Blaha, instructor
127 to 114. Arabel Burgess, Ta
in German, discussed the history
coma, Wash., with 115 votes, edged
Printed by the University Press
of the union of Austria with Ger
out Betty Alff, Missoula, 108, to be
many and answered questions on
come senior class secretary, and
general conditions in those coun
Bill James------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------Editor
Buryle Evans, Melrose, polled 115
Irene Pappas--- ------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------Associate Editor
tries at an International Rela
tallies to win the post of senior
Duncan Campbell—---------------- -------------------------------------------------- Business Manager
tions club meeting in the Jour
class treasurer from Laurece Lar
♦
— 1
1” 1—
II M II »
I M I M II Ml ■ ■ II - I I HU I ■■ II !!■ II »
■ I II ■ II S I I M
— II —
nalism building last night.
son, Saco, who garnered 112.
CRIME: SLANDER OF M O N T A N A STA TE U N IV E R SITY
Next year’s junior delegate to
Dr. Blaha, who practiced law in
Central board will be Harry HesVienna before coming to the Unit
DEFENDANT: STUDENT B O D Y. VERDICT: G U IL T Y
ser, Whitehall, whose 176 votes de
ed States two years ago, explained
Perhaps you’ve heard the story of how Papa Sparrow didn’t feated Bill Leaphart, Missoula, who
that although the Austrian people
get home to his wife and the cold worm cutlets until the wee cornered 123.
Betty Leaphart,
had long wanted “ anchluss,” or
economic union with Germany, a
small hours because he got caught “in the darndest badminton Missoula, will assume the duties of
junior class president by polling
majority did not want this while
game.”
(Continued from Page One)
148 votes to the 135 of Dorothy
Hitler was in power. Neither did
Our university has been treated a lot like that Papa Spar
“ I wish to Congratulate the Sig they wish to lose their political in
Borcherding, Moore.
row. The dear old institution has been knocked around and
ma Delta Chi chapter as the first dependence and be made a part o f
Daniels Wins
batted almost beyond recognition, mainly because we students
organization to purchase National Germany.
Tom Daniels, Los Angeles, Calif.,
Born and educated in Austria,
either thought it smart to let that reputation live and be com with 168 tallies, won the post of Defense Savings stamps in Mon
passed within its pseudo-risque atmosphere, or else we didn’t junior class vice-president from tana and to compliment this group Dr. Blaha lived under Nazi rule
Bob Bennetts, Butte, who emerged of collegians for their initiative, for nine months before he was able
realize what damage that reputation was doing us.' wishing them the fulfillment of to come to America.
Those responsible for batting the bird back and forth are with 120 cross marks. M a r i e their hopes that other organiza
In view of the fact that young
j Cherry, Missoula, beat Leona Dethose minorities who held a grievance against the university
Cock, Hysham, 153 to 136, for jun tions will be encouraged by their Germans have been taught the Nazi
system since they were six years
usually because they were kicked out of school, for one of ior class secretary. Laura Rush, example,” Jacobs said.
Healy Takes Pictures
old, and that, as a nation, Germany
two reasons, or both. One, the courses were too stiff for them, Billings, rated 162 votes to take the
Photographer Stan Healy, Mis has known no successful govern
or (two) they were the “country club” boys who knew from race for junior class treasurer from
J u d i t h Hurley, Lewistown, who soula, pledge of Sigma Delta Chi," ment that was not dictatorial, it
experience what they were talking about.
snapped pictures for nation-wide would be impossible to establish a
(counted 119.
However, the fault and guilt lies with we of the student
| Ted Delaney, Missoula, swamped circulation of the university scribes democracy in Germany even if
body who have been too lethargic to deny these stories. Too Jim Macintosh, also from Missoula, who represented the first student England should win this war, said
often we have smiled at these insinuations and walked on; we 199 to 98, to become sophomore organization in the country to buy Dr. Blaha.
stamps. The Montana chapter o f
The only way that the world
are responsible for the public conception of Montana State delegate to Central board. Bill
the journalism fraternity was the could be kept out of .war would be
University. The verdict against the student body is “guilty,” Mather, Lewistown, edged oyt Bob first chapter of Sigma Delta Chi through complete political suppres
Gulbrandsen, Missoula, 151 to 144,
not of the crime, but of allowing the crime to live. Now that
to make a stamp purchase. How sion of Germany by armies of oc
in the race for sophomore class
ever, the rest of the chapters have cupation, for a period of 25 years*
w e’ve kicked the skeleton out of the closet, let’s bury him, president.
pledged support to the program.
At the end of this time, Dr. Blaha
once and for all.— D. R. C.
Mee Is Vice-President
Interesting is. the number- of said, some sort of democratic gov
Jane Mee, Anaconda, who gar
nered 176 votes, won the sopho firsts that enter into the story: It ernment might be set up.
Betty Lou Points, Missoula, pre
more class vice-presidency from was the first of May; the first pur
Elearior Cunningham, Fort Shaw, chase of stamps in the state, the sided at the meeting. Dr. Clark F.
who tallied 107. Fern Holley, First National bank, the first and Norton, instructor in his"tory and
Lodge Grass, was victorious in the oldest bank in Montana, issued the political science, introduced the
race for sophomore class secretary first charter April 12, 1873; the speaker. Officers will be elected
as she polled 148 votes to 138 for Montana Sigma Delta Chi chapter at the next meeting.
is the first to inaugurate a feature
Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge.
story program which will be fol
Helen
Walterskirchen,
Missoula,
Old-fashioned “mulligan” stew
Keep Tuned to
lowed by other chapters through
nosed
out
Marie
Murphy,
Stevenswill be the feature attraction at
1290
(?%
Basic Course Students the Interchurch picnic Sunday at ville, who cornered 140, for the out the nation; the purchase was
$11, and Secretary Mather made
Can Apply for Rating Montana Power park, according to position of sophomore class treas the
first private purchase in the*
Chief Push Jim Wilson, Rolla, Mo. urer.
Your Friendly
As Corporals
state, buying $1 worth of 25c Columbia
Station
About 150 are expected to attend.
stamps.
Separate church groups will
A written one-hour examina
tion will be given at 10 o’clock meet at 3:30 o’clock at churches
Saturday to all basic course stu where transportation will be pro
dents who desire to qualify for vided. Activities at the park will
appointment to the grade of cadet begin at 4 o’clock sharp, said Bill
corporal, Colonel R. E. Jones, Shipman, Hendersonville, N. C., in
DELICIOUS
professor of military science and charge of recreation for the picnic.
Games
will
include
softball,
cro
tactics, announced yesterday.
All who pass the examination quet,, horseshoe pitching and relay
“ All students wishing to apply
with a minimum grade of 71 will be races.
for dormitory proctorships should
At 6 o’clock the mulligan will be have applications in the hands of
appointed corporals, effective at
once, said Colonel Jones.- Any served, and after the meal picnick either John Hanrahan, South hall
C ALL FOR RESERVATIONS
basic course student who has satis ers will gather around a- campfire manager, or Fred Higgins, Corbin
Comfortable
Atmosphere — Courteous Service
factorily completed three or more for a songfest. A short devotional hall manager, not later than Tues
M A N G A N ’S INN —|On Highway 10 East of Missoula
quarters of the basic ROTC course period will conclude the outing.
day,” Dr. J. E. (Burly) Miller, dean
Phone 6142
with a C average or better is eli
of men, said yesterday.
gible to take the examination, re one of the qualifications, inasmuch
122 ALD ER ST. — (Uptown) Phone 6264
Men now living in dormitories
gardless of whether he has fresh as all advanced course students are will have preference, other things
AFTER THE DANCE DROP IN TO MANGAN’S
man or sophomore standing.
appointed sergeants upon entering being equal, said Dean Miller.
For Transfers
that course.
Any interested student who is Kaimin classified ads get results.
Students who have transferred
from other educational institutions unable to take the examination
9
BEFORE THE PROMwhere they completed any basic Saturday should report to the mili
Classified Ads
ROTC work may have such work tary department for permission to
Take Her to the
credited toward the required mini take a similar exam at 2 o’clock WANTED—shapely date for prom;
Sunday in the ROTC building.
mum three quarters.
call Jack “Tee-hee” Hallowell.
The examination will consist of
infantry drill regulations to in
For One of ERIC’S DINNERS
clude the rifle squad in close and
extended order and small prob
Have a Good Time at the PROM—and Then
lems in combat principles of the
Af t e r w a r d s —
rifle squad and platoon similar to
What Could Be Better than the
those covered in military course
12b by the sophomores during the
winter quarter.
Must Be Corporals
THE FAVORITE FOR YEARS
For DRINKS . . . and FUN
Any student who desires to en
ter the advanced ROTC course dur
. . . and MUSIC
“A Clean Place For Clean People”
ing fall quarter or thereafter must
Come on Down! Let Us Prove It!
have the rank of cadet corporal as
National Advertising Service, Inc.

Scribes Buy
First Defense
Stamps

Hour Exam
To Be Given
Arm y Men

Mulligan Stew
To Be Served
At Outing

KGVO

Application
Deadline
Is Set

§\2k

MANGAN’S

SOUTHERN-FRIED
CHICKEN

Montmartre Cafe

ARK"PARK

Jungle Club
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Grizzly Cindermen.Meet

>Page Three

TheG rizzly P arade

W hitm an Missionaries

• By J. ROY ELMS ------------ -----------------------------------------------------------

On Dornblaser Tom orrow
Seven Seniors Will Make Final Appearance
Before Montana Fans; Harry'Adams Predicts
Several New Records

Sports attention of the nation will be turned on Louisville,
K y v tomorrow, for the sixty-seventh running of the Kentucky
Derby, the most famous horse race in America, and millions
of dollars will be spent in “Derbytown.” The race for the out
standing three-year-olds of the nation over a mile and a quar
ter route is farther than most entries have run prior to the
derby.
Since more long shots come have to try to pick tile winner of
down the stretch to win fame and this race.
* * *
glory in horse racing than in any
One of the oddest plays I have
other sport, picking the winner is
a most difficult task. It is the com seen occurred in the Maverickmon, rather than the uncommon, to Sigma Chi baseball game Tuesday.
turn to the sports page during the Chuck Burgess, the basketballer
racing season and read that some from Dillon, was batting for the
40- or 50-to-l shot came pounding Mavs in the second inning. Don
down the stretch in front of a good Young, pitching for the Sigs,
field of horses to capture the bag jhurled the ball wildly toward the
batter. Burgess ducked but the bs^ll
of gold.
! struck his upright bat and rolled
In selecting the winners of
baseball league, a fan may often I
«at«her'
disregard all long shots because, I? * * * * th* bal1 and tossed to
over a period of time, luck will be f ™ I
**
** *°
with the better teams so one of 1form the amazed Burgess he was
out.
them usually comes out in front.
* * *
Even in a football game where up
The Inter-class meet Wednesday,
sets come fast and often, the fa
vorite wins more often than does Z . , r f . “ “
a favorite in a horse race.
most, Pl“ S™ t “ rP™ ? ot ,he sea,
*i
.
,
son to Track Coach Harry Adams.
A mile and a quarter is a relaT, „
,
, . *
*

Seven senior tracksters will make their final appearance be
fore local fans when they compete with Whitman college- to
morrow in the last home meet for the Grizzlies this year. The
dual meet, which also pits Missoula, high against Butte, is
scheduled to begin at 2 o’clock.
Whitman will be especially ^>strong in the sprints, hurdles, shot
and discus, and their relay team
has defeated the relay teams of
both Washington State college and
Idaho university this year. Turner,
Whitman senior and star sprinter,
An all-school golf tournament
ran the 100-yard dash in 10.1 sec will begin Monday, Charles F.
onds and the 220-yard dash in 22.5 Hertler, instructor in physical edu
seconds in competition three weeks cation, announced yesterday.
ago in a driving rain.
The tournament is open to all George Ryffel, Belt, will aim at the
Clawson May Crack Record
men and women students enrolled State shot put record of 44 feet 9*4
meet with Whitman
Chances are good that Clawson in the university.
Individual inches in theRyffel
has been con
will break his discus record, con trophies and achievement prizes tomorrow.
sistently heaving the shot over 44
sidering his mark of 150 feet 8 will be awarded.
feet and Coach Adams thinks the
inches in the interclass meet Wed
All students interested should record may be smashed if Ryffel’s
shoulder is in condition.
nesday. Possibly Ole Uelancf will file their names in the office at the
+- ... .
j- *
..
,
Neil Johnson, broad-jum ping for
tively short distance for a horse.
. /I . ,
break his own half-mile record, university golf course before Mon
A an
ca
i
* * i■ the semors, covered 22 feet 5 inches
Alpha
Lambda Delta will meet A
40- or 50-to-l shot, feeling in
-u- ^
, ...
Schendel has b e e n improving day to quality for entrance, said
„
+
V
,
j
.
.
.
B
on
his
final
try.
That
distance
at 5 o ’clock today in the NYA of tip-top shape the day of the ra ce .'
,. ,
. ....
_
steadily in the pole vault and Neil Hertler.
-a.
.
. , . “y ,
. ...
w ould have w on m either the Eastfice.
often jumps mto the lead at the L
,, ... , .
Johnson may be a broad jump find,
„
. ,,
,,
ern Washington or the Washington
...
6 .
start of the race and the other n. . „_, T ,
Hairy Adams,, varsity coach, said.
linron,
f.fi to overtake thim.
State
will compete
horses fail
.__ ___meets. Johnson
^
,,
As Fiske has an injured knee and
. . „.r . x . „
,
. 1 tomorrow on Dornblaser m the
At any rate, I shall make an at,
Ryffel a sore shoulder, these two
. ___. , ,,
.
...
meet against Whitman. The husky
tempt to pick the winner of tomor_....
. .
. .
. .
men may not compete, Adams
, ..
_
senior, who had not jumped since
rows big race. If I were smart I y.
.. r
■
added.
T
,.
.. ,
...
> his senior year m high school, m ay
suppose I would stick with the
. . . « . ..
, ’
The Whitman team will arrive in
,
..
! wm in his first college meet,
favorites and select Porter’s Cap or j
Missoula today with their coach
Our Boots. But I’m not smart; I’m
Bill Martin, national AAU champ
Phi Delta Theta-continued the drive toward its third con
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
in the 100-yard dash in 1909 while secutive Interfraternity baseball championship by downing sentimental, and whatever they
say,
I
think
sentimentality
enters
at Notre Dame. Martin formerly
Sigma Chi 3-1 yesterday.
*
into any writer’s selections. My
coached at Pennsylvania State and
choice for first place in the Ken
The largest crowd of the year
when you have
Harvard before returning to the
tucky Derby is Whirlaway. He was
ranch he owns near Walla Walla witnessed a game marred at times
atmosphere
. . .
a favorite to win a month or so ago
and assuming the coaching duties by errors and passes and cheered j
and then bogged down and most of
a spectacular leaping catch by Roy |
at Whitman.
comfort
his supporters left him. Recently
Elms, Sigma Chi center fielder. I
Tentative Lineup
— and the—
he has shown a remarkable im
The Grizzly lineup, tentatively Wild Will” DeGroot, Phi Delt
provement and is given an outside
lists Ferko, Strom and Neil John twirler, was wilder than usual but I
best
drinks in
chance to win the race. At this"
son in the 100-yard dash; Bill Mur was backed up by the tight infield
•Sixty university students who writing, Whirlaway is about a 5town
play
and
consistent
batting
of
his
phy and Fairbanks in the 220-yard
have filled Selective Service ques to-1 shot.
dash; Fairbanks, Cullen, 440-yard teammates.
you’re bound to be
tionnaires and have been classi
Probably the whole works will
Sigma Chi batters put men on
dash; Ueland, Ed Murphy, 880
pleased — it’s our
fied as 1-D, will be given physical backfire on me and Porter’s Cap
yard run; Ueland, Adam, mile; Ue bases in every inning but failed to
business to please
examinations in the gym Monday. and Our Boots will come in oneland, Adam, two-mile; Yovetich hit in the clutch. Phi Delt hickory
you.
Missoula county Selective Service two. Maybe, though, which would
Cullen, low hurdles; Yovetich, Hes wielders slammed hits when they
officials said that 30 students are be just as bad, one of the longer
ser, high hurdles; Ryffel, McDow counted. Schaertl, Sig hurler, lost
transfers from other draft boards shots such as Dispose, Curious Coin
fell, Naranche, shot put; Clawson control at times but settled down
and that 30 are from the local or Agricole will take the big race
McDowell, Naranche, discus; Mc when the going got tough.
board. Fifteen men from Missoula like Galahadion, a 40-to-l shot, did
Box score:
Dowell, Krieger, Brauer, javelin
will also be examined.
after the prom
last year. Oh well, that’s the life
AB H R E
Schendel, Stewart, Harker, pole Sigma Chi—
Students who are found physi of a sports writer. I really didn’t
vault; Hesser, Taylor, high jump Angstman, 2b __ . 1 0
0
0
and Ferko, Yovetich and either Schaertl, p
___ 3
1 0
0 cally fit will be taken out of their
Fiske or Neil Johnson in the broad Dykstra, 3b
- . . 3
1 0
2 present 1-D class, which granted
Elms, c f _____ ____ 3
jump.
1 0 X) deferment until the completion of
Seniors who will make their last Hinton, c
. 2
Get Out in the Sun
1
1 0 the current school year, and placed
in the 1-A classification.
home appearance are George Ryf Gustafson, lb __ _ 2
1 0
0
It will be about a week before
fel, A1 Cullen, co-Captains Ole Ue Parsons, If . ____ 3
0
0
0
land and Bill Murphy, Johnny MacDonald, ss ____ 1
0
0
0 the students will know how they
2
0
o
o are classified. Occupational defer
Stewart, Lloyd McDowell and Ed Perkins, rf
A T REASO N ABLE PRICES
ment requests which they applied
Murphy.
Totals _
..20
5
1 2 for last month will be taken into
Phi Delta .Theta— AB H R E consideration, said Selective Serv
Beitia, 2 b ___ ____ 3
1
1 0 ice officials. Although no student
Nueent, cf
- ... 2
1 0
0 will be granted deferment for more
Hammond, If .......3
1 0
0 than six months, more than one de
DeGroot, p
. 2
0
0
0 ferment can be made.
Fleming, o
____ 2
1
1 0
With Dr. T. L. Hawkins, Mon Galles, 3b
1" 1
1 0 CORRECTION
tana medical director of the divi Donovan, l b _____2
0
0
0
Russell K. Anderson was elected
sion of crippled children’s services, B ryan ,ss•
____1
0
0
1 president of Kappa Psi, men’s na
in charge, physically handicapped Etooley, rf „
. 2
0
0
1 tional pharmaceutical honorary, in
persons under 21 years of age will
stead of Russel V. Anderson, as
attend the crippled children’s clinic
Totals
____18
5
3
2 stated in yesterday’s Kaimin.
at South hall tomorrow and Satur
day. Hours of the clinic are from
9 to 4 o’clock with registration
closing at 3:30 o’clock tomorrow
and at 1 o’clock Saturday.
The clinic was arranged by the
State Orthopedic association. Dr.
J. K. Coleman, orthopedic surgeon
In the Homestretch a Hound Needs Stamina
of Butte, will be examining physi
For your school year homestretch Superior School Supplies
cian.
will prove the winning factor.
Persons on the campus who wish
to attend the clinic should make
appointments with Drs. Meredith
Hesdorffer and John A. Duffalo of
115 W . Broadway
the Health Service.

All-School Golf
Play to Open

Sigma Chi Loses Tight

One to Phi Delta Theta

Sixty Students
|W ill Receive
Examinations

M u rrill’s

Furniture.for the Porch and Lawn

Clinic Meets
Today

The

NORTHERN BAR
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

THE OFFICE SUPPLY co

T H E

M O N TA N A

day appointed committees for the
spring outing, May 24.
Committees are: Food, Russel K.
Anderson, Missoula, and Edward
Clarkin, Forsyth; entertainment,
Art Beattie, Neihart, and Albert
Pharmaceutical
Group
l
Picchioni, Klein.
Prepares for Annual Transportation, Jack Asal, Cas
cade, and Robert DeBoer, Manhat
Spring Outing
tan; supervisors, Herda and Glen
(Continued from Pasre Onei
Edward Herda, Judith Gap, re Hamor, Missoula; cooking and
Bozeman; three, Golden Plume
gent of Kappa Psi, men’s national kitchen patrol, Walter Chapman,
chapter, Boise J u n i o r college,
pharmaceutical fraternity, yester- Wolf Point, and Irvin Larson,
B o i s e ; three, Pioneer Lancer,
Saco.
Lewiston State Normal, Lewiston,
Idaho; four, Tiger chapter, Univer Junior Prom in the Gold room.
Saturday’s p r o g r a m includes NOTICE
sity of Idaho Southern Branch,
Any woman who is interested in
Pocatello; eight, Tomahawk chap meetings in the morning and after
ter, Eastern Washington Normal, noon, a luncheon at noon and a ban becoming a counselor or chairman
Cheney, and 12 from the local Bear quet at 6 o’clock. An Intercollegi of the counselors should contact
ate Knights dance in the Copper
Paw chapter.
room at 9 o’clock will close the Dorothy Dyer or Maribeth Kitt
Committee Meetings Begin
before Monday.
Committee meetings will begin at convention.

Leaphart

W elcom es

[Herda Names
[Committees

Knights

10 o’clock this morning and will
continue until 11 o’clock, when all
sessions will adjourn so the visi
tors can attend convocation.
At 1:30 o’clock a general meeting
will convene in the Bitter Root
room and will conclude at 4 o’clock.
The University Male choir and
Mike O’Connell, Butte, will enter
tain the visitors during the meet
ing. From 4 o’clock to 5 o’clock
Bob Fisher, Chicago, will give an
illustrated travelog of the campus.
A banquet will be served in the
Copper room at 6 o’clock. Speakers
of the evening will be Rae Greene,
Chicago, AS^ISU president; Gar
vin Shallenberger, Missoula, past
Chief Grizzly of the Bear Paws
and Colin MacLeod, Chief Grizzly
After the banquet, delegates will
be guests of the Bear Paws at the ^
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Lawyers Plan
Annual Picnic

ROXY TH EA TER

The Law School association will
adjourn to wooded glens unknown
Saturday for its annual spring pic
nic, Walter Coombs, Missoula,
president, said yesterday.
Fred Higgins, Missoula, is chair
man of the food committee; John
Hanrahan, Miles City; head of the
refreshment committee, and Bill
Ahders, Butte, has charge of the
athletic entertainment.

Friday Is Pal Nite — 15c Each
Jon Hall - Lynn Bari in
“K IT CAR SON”
— and —
“CALLING ALL HUSBANDS”
George Tobias - Lucille Fair
banks - Ernest Truex
COMING SUNDAY
Bette Davis - George Brent in
“THE LETTER”

R em em ber. . .

DON NICHOLLS
and His Hammond Organ

A LW A W S
IN THE
LEAD —

— W ith —

Bill Grenier and His Drums
— are still packing them in every night, playing old fa
vorites and requests. Don is asknowledged the best
organist in the Northwest and Bill has played for all
of you.

You’ll like . . .

FOR Y O U R COLLEGE, FR ATE R N ITY OR
M EM O R Y SONGS COME TO THE

MISSOULA BREW ING CO.

O L D H E ID E L B E R G IN N

THE SM O K E’S THE THING!

"YES, SIR. CAMEL IS
THE CIGARETTE TOR M E -

and here’s the scientific slant,
B U C K Y” W ALTER S:
T h e smoke of slower-burning Camels gives you

EXTRA
M ILD!

28% Less Nicotine
than the average of the 4 other largest-selling
cigarettes tested — less than any o f them — according
to independent scientific tests o f the smoke itself!

A SLOWER-BURNING,
COOLER SMOKE
WITH

THERE’S THE WIND-UP. A nd here’ s the pitch—an
in side slan t from b a s e b a ll’ s m a ster m o u n d sm a n ,
Cincinnati’s famous “ Bucky” W alters:
*
“ M y cigarette has to be mild, naturally. Camels

EXTRA
FLAVOR.

give me extra mildness—and they’re full of flavor.”
Extra mildness— less nicotine in the smoke . . .
2 8 % less than the average of the 4 other largest-sell
ing brands tested. W hether you smoke much or little,

CAMELS ALWAyS
TASTE GOOD

you’ll welcome Cam el’s extra mildness and extra
freedom from nicotine in the smoke. Switch to
Camels now. Smoke out the facts for yourself. T he
smoke’s the thing!

YOU’VE GOT the right pitch, “ B ucky.” Cam el’s costlier tobaccos are slowerBY BURNING 25% SLOWER than
the average of the 4 other largestselling brands tested—slower than
any of them —Camels also give you a
smokingp/uj equal,on theaverage,to

EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!

burning. T h a t means freedom from the irritating qualities of excess h e a t...m o re
coolness, more flavor. Yes, and no matter how much you smoke, flavorfiil Camels
always taste good . . . never wear out their welcome.

THE

Camel

C IG A R E TTE

OF

R . J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, W inston-Salem. North Carolina

CO STLIE R

TOBACCOS

j

